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HOCIKTIKA.

JAR O LODGE, NO. 16, A. Y. i A. M. Mevt.
urn ana tmra iiuuauy oi even mouui hi ,

LI. I. Kb I'.OVAl. AHCH OHAITEU NO. C
f eeU in Mnsontc Hall the third WcdnoMlay

munui n. v i. ph.

JEKN WOODMEN OK THE WOULD
Mt. UiukI CnmvNo.rS,MueUTuwdayereii- -

Ml Mill A LODGE. NO. 6. I. O. O. eeU

lirery Krlday cvenlnc at 7:30 o'clock, In K.
l Hall, corner ctecona auu uoun sirueia.
Drnlne brothers are welcome.
ImjUOH, Hec'y, H. A. UIUJI.N.U.

IX)l)OE, NO, 8., K. of P.-fl- ceU

tIENDSHir evening at 7:30 o'clock, lu
corner of Court and Bocond
member, are cordially lu- -

w, n, La AW.
W.Vaose, K. of II. and B. C. C.

HEMULY NO. 8Z7. K. OK L. Moct lu K.
ul 1'. hall the second aud fourth Wedues- -

of each mouth at 7:30 p. m.

IOMKN'8 CIIKIBTIAN TEMl'EKKNCK
CKION will nidet everr Frlduv afterurrau

cluck at the reading room. All arc Invited.

non Lodge No. &01, I. O. O.
weekly meetlnc. Krld.y at S r. at., a-

Dltv llnll. All aro Invited.
ICuwhmaw, C. T. K. C. KJ.kCk, be

PLE 1IDnK NO. 8. A. O. U. W. Meet.
I bfrulcrulty Hall, over Kellers, u Becoud

.laursaay evenings ai v:ju.
II. HANSEN.

L? tm, Klnaneler. M. W.

IIS. XKSMITH 1'OdT, No. 3.', 0. A. K. Meets
ery Haturday at 7:30 r. m lu the K. of 1.

OK U K. Uevta every Buudiiy afteruoou in
me n oi r. Hall.

LKBANo VKKKIK Meet, every ttunday
eveulng (u the K. of 1'. Hall.

Or' I, K, DIVIHION, No. lC7-M-

K (if P. Hull tin. tlrut ntid third Wudliu.
Ntwti mouth, at 7:30 r. u.

THE VIIUltCIIKN.
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FRENCH & CO.,1

BANKERS.
TKANHACT A (1ENERALHANK1NI) HUHI.NKSr) ,

IjCttrs of CrwJit issued Available in he j

Kastern States. J

Sight Kxclianpe and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago, St.
Ijouifl, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-- 1

egon and Washington.
Collections mado at all points on fnv.

orable terms.

THE DAJ.LES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- Chaulks Hilton
Cashier, M. A. Moody

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

J u. BCHCKCK,
President

J M.

First National Bank.
VHE DALLES.

I'ATIKIt.lOX,
Cashier.

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, San Francisco and

UIKKOTOKS
D. P. Thomi-hos- . Jno. B. Schk.nck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likkk.

H. M. Bxall.

W. H. YOUNG,
BlacKsnilH&wapstiop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TUinl Street opp, LIctie's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest Iionse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
short uotlvo, and satisfaction guaranUwd

AT THE

Htore of I. V. Nlrkelsen, iid Ht. The UalU

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer lu

G,

Headquarters at Oliai, Lauer's,

IlavliiK hud a fine harvest of natural Ire -- the
Ih'iU lu tho world, I uut prelum tu furuUh In
any Uutlty mid at bottom jirlees,

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DttALKK IN

Dry Goods
if lothing

1 Uuou, Hhues, Hats, Km.

Fancy Ijood, pJotion,
te., Bte Xte.

Second St., The Dallei.

DYSPEPSIA
la that misery experienced when
Bnddcniy mado aware that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-

tics liavo tho samo predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

Tho underlying cause ia
in the LIVER,

and ono thing U certain no one
will remain a dyspeptio "who will

It Trill corroct
of tho

Stomach.
Expel foal gases,
Allay Irritation,
Aaslst Digestion
'and at tho ism

timo

Start the Liver working ami
all bodily ailments

will disappear
"Tor more thin three vein I fuflerert with

Dnpcptls In its wont form. I tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief At last I tried
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured mf.'n a
hort time, it it a good medicine. I would not

be without It." Jamss A. Roane, PhiUd a, Pa.

CTKVEfLY PACKAGH- -

Ilaa our X Stamp In ml on wrapper.
J. II. ZE1XIX & CO., rhlladelphU.Va.

THE
Dnlloiity

Dnilv f:veiilnc Chrnnicle la recocnlzed
an reutlnlly the home turner lor the

folkh' HAUr ThU is not a bad
reputntioii. Some 11 WJvl L. 'J.0CX) oi our best
citizen, watch the columns of tills T") n DTTD
dully for the n.IclesthKHl news. It IMr HlV
Miccocdl in cleauini; the field, and hence crows
in jxipuliirlty and imortniice. Take it awhile.
you who uon i; try home oi us premium oners

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portad and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigHt and Passenei Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex
rcntnl YmtwiiRn The Dalles and Port
land Klarnnvr Iipirnl:itnr IfKVPB Tllf
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Ixicks with steamer mnes uuy.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
rVninliill ulrwt ilfM'k-- 1 at G a. m. enn- -

neeting with steamer Regulator for The
Dallff.

I'A H!f BNGKlt ItATICS.

One way. . .
Hound trip.

,..2.00
... 3.00

Tickets on sale for I)hg lieach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and llwaco. Uaggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered beforo

. .r f f 1.! ..It 1

it p. in. Live siuck eniiiiiiciiia toiicii.'u.
rull ,iti nr ufl,lriuM

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Ueneral Agent

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
aennrsl Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
mis neen entirety reuuiimiiuti, aim every
room hiiri been ruhanercd and reiiaintei
and newly carpeted throughout. Thc
house coiitaiiis ia rooms auu is Biijipnoo
with every mouern convenience, Jtatw
reasonable. A eooil rentaurant attache!
to the Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.

T
H
E ARTIC PACTORY

SODA WATER AND I0E 0REAM

Candies and Nuts

TOIIACUO,
ClUAItH AND
H1VKKT lUtlNK

Acidity

house.

44 1 wholesale
luotatlou

' Specialties

Finest Peanut Roater In Th Dalian

2i2strat J. FOLCO
At right .idi
Mr., uiuiir
retfoiKuut- -

A FIE

Chronicle

Aii Old Ladv in Seattle Beaten to

Death.

A STOVE Ml) THE WEAPON USED

Terrible Midnight Strunulc in an

Isolated Shanty Her Son

Si:.vrri.Kf Wash., Sept. ,"i. Within the
four hours preceding midnight last night
there was committed in South Seattle
one of thc most brutal murders iu the
history of the city. An old woman, 80
years of age. named Charlotte Petting,
had her brains beaten out with an iron
stove-plat- e, and her little trunk was
robbed of the havings of herself and son
for years, $790 iu gold coin. The fiend
or fiends who committed tho deed are
unknown and have probably left thc
city with the gold for which a gray- -

haired mother's life was sacrificed.
Mrs. Felting, with her son, Earnest
Fetting, lived in the southern part of
the city, in what is known as "Shanty- -

town." Tliev are Germans. The son is
a tall, innocent-lookin- g man, about GO

years of age, with llaxen hair and blue
eyes, and is a woodcutter. Yesterday
ovening at 7 o'clock Earnest Fetting and
James King, a son-in-la- left the little
shack and went to the People's theater.
They were the last persons who saw the
old ladv alive. When thev returned at
2 o'clock this morning they found the
door unlocked and partly ojien. Fet
ting exclaimed, "I have been robbed."
King replied that perhaps it was not so.
and pushed back the door. On the
floor, between the low bed and a small
cook stove, standing in the center of the
room, lay the poor old woman. Her
face was turned sideways, pressing
against the oven door. Jt was a mass
of clotted blood, while her gray hair
streamed in tangled bloody strings over
her shoulders. Several large gashes
were visible, but were filled with clotted
blood. In her mouth was stuffed a
large cotton handkerchief, and a strap
passing the handkerchief and under the
chin formed a gag. She was in her
night dress, which was of white cotton
and not much disarranged. The littL
room had been simply turned upside
down, and nothing was left in place.
The garments hanging on the wall haU

been torn down and the trunk had been
emptied, the chairs had all been over
turned and there was ample evidence or

a terrible struggle. When the two men
realized what had taken place, tho son
for a moment was stunned. Walkii";
mechanically over to his dead mother,
he lifted her in his arms and placed her
on the bed. Then lie gave way to a fit
of grief which was heartrending. The
condition in which the room was found

seemi to bear out this theory of tho
murder: The old lady had retired, but
was expecting her son back. When the
demons who murdered her came, she
arose from the bed and unlocked and
opened the door. Then the men, for

there must have been more than one,

threw a cloth over her face and shut out
her cry of alarm. Then gagging her
they beat her head to a jelly with the
iron stove plate found near her. After
doing this, they ransacked the room for

tho money they knew she had concealed.

In her trunk they found it and then
(led. The detectives will not say

whether or not they have a clue. Tho

son save no one nut viianua wn,
nelsrtibor. knew of the money being in

the house, and he only within a few
i,.v.u p,.ni,l w m he in the nuiuireiis
ofllttlo shacks huddled around on ino
hillside within a radius oi .uu yanis oi
tint ! iii n .MVir: l belm: but :J or 10 feet
away, heard not the fllghtest sound.

Nut Ice:

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
...ill lv.. r....,.Ki..l mrtliims-COVemi- Of tllO

cistern at the intorHcotlon o yus i g- -

..... n viieeis. mi a inns win no

received unul S.ituiday noon September
2nd, It'Oli, at the recorder's oflico, in
i,ii.u i'ii.. U'mkiii Coiintv. Oregon,

any uiid all bids i
The right t- rej-- ct

hcrcKv n c. vcl. Tho city to furiijih all

material for th covering of mid cit.t- -

, i u.i.i Lulu to lie for tho labor in
re.coveiing the kiiiio.

P.u 1. KltKKI'.

Chairman of Committee ou Stieets and
Public Property.
Dated at Dalles Cily, Oregon, this 2.)th

day of August, im- -

A ( ) I i ' the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory

reverts to tho dayh when we were young,

none are more prominent than
sickness. The young mother vividly

that it was tho Chamberlaln'H

Cough Jtemedy cured her of croup, and

in turn admlniHteru it to her own off-

spring and always with tho best lesult.
For sale bv IWnkelev & Houghton.

vV' ' .Stovo P.'llob.

1803.

CROPS AND WEATHER.

Fruit, liny, Drain iinil Tlniii(;li-mi- t
DrcK'in.

The Oregon state weather bureau, in
with the weather bureau

of the United States department of agri-

culture, tho central ollico of which is in
Portland, has issued thc following crop
and weather bulletin for the week end-

ing Sept. o, 189;) :

WKSTKU.V 0Ki:00.V.
Weather A remarkably warm wave

passed over during the first of the week.
August 21st was the warmest day of tho
year, the temperature reading 00 de
grees at many places. The latter part
of the week was decidedlv cooler. The
mean temperature ranged from OS de
grees at places on tho immediate coast,
to tit! degrees at inland places. Tho at
mosphere was smoky, due to numerous
forest fires. The smoke was particu
larly dense in the Willamette and Hogue
river valleys. Falling ashes became ob
jectionable to pedestrians on the streets
of Portland, where the deposit was suf
ficiently thick to attract attention.
There was about the average amount of
sunshine, and no rain occurred.

Crops Harvest is nearing comple
tion, being principally confined to late
sown spring wheat and oats. Early
sown spring wheat was a good crop,
more than realizing expectations, while
late sown grain was practically a failure.
The grain failed to mature and many oat
crops were cut for hay. The second
crop of clover was light.

Hops The hop crop is demanding the
attention of the public. Preparations
arc being made for picking and seeming
large yields. Foin the first propitious
weather that predominated resulted in
secuiing to the hop grower an excellent
stand. Now the vines aro laden with
burrs, of good average size and of excel
lent quality. Picking will commence in
some sections on the 7th of September.
The warm, dry weather of the past week
caused the lice to multiply, especially
ou bottom lands where the vines are
green. The ciop is so far advanced tow-

ards maturity that there ia littlo fer of
any material injury hing done by in-

serts should the weather be sufficiently
warm to assist them in increasing.

Fruits and vegetables Fruit is plenti- -

iu! in market. Plums and pears are ot
excellent quality. Much fiuit is being
rl ipped to e.istem markets. Apples are
p'.c itii'ul, but inferior, being injuied by

dlin moth. Peaches are plentilul in
t! e southern and interior counties. Tho

ciop in northern counties suffered from
curl-lea- f, and in some sections was an
entire failure. Some fine specimeus of
vegetablea are being shipped to market.
Vegetables are plentiful for homo con
sumption. Potatoes will average well;
tho crop has suffered from drouth.
More rain would have matured an enor-

mous crop. Corn continues green, with
good growth ; tho ears aro not ma
turing. More rain is necessary to make
an average i rop in all sf ctionB, except
in tho southern counties of Josophino
and Jackson, where the essential cli
matic condition is warm nights.

KAISTKIIN OltKOOX.

Weather No rain fell during tho past
week, and tho temperatuio was de
cidedly warm during tho first days, and
became much cooler during tho close (of

the week. Many mountain fires caused
the atmosphere to be smoky. Tho sun-

shine was about the average.
Crops Harvest is nearly over and

threshing is far advanced in tho Colum
bia river valley. Spring sown grain is
yielding below tho average, as was ex
pected. Late sown spring grain is u

poor crop, yielding from 12 to 15 bushels
per acre. All fall sown grain has been
threshed and tho yields were more sat-

isfactory ; also tho quality of tho grain
is superior. Tho second crop of alfalfa
is being cut. It is a light crop. Farm

ers will enter the winter season well
supplied with hay, as tho first crops
were largo ami cured well, Hot, dry
winds, which occurred on Sept. 1st, in-

jured corn and fruit. Fruits aro ripen
ing rapidly. Peaches are not plentilul,
but ol good quality. Plums aro ex

cellent and abundant, Owing to de
pressed times, there is no sale for pro
duce of any kind. With Increased acre

KU as much wheat wuh grown thiH

yeai as iu 1802. A eompaiiton of depot
receipts show that tho amount oi wheat

Rem

NO.

Hhipped will not more than one-thi- rd

the amount received at this date
in 1S02.

Htewnrl

70.

eqilal

NIIKUMAN'.S THICKKItV.

Tnlls How Sllvor
monetized.

W,hiunoton, Sept. 5. Stewart of Ne-

vada spoke today in opposition to re-

peal. Ho said that in 1807 the mints of
the continent of liuropo and those in
the United States were open to the free
coinage of silver. He then recited the
events leading up to tho demonetization
of silver in 1873. Sherman, he said,
introduced a billfprepared by a clique in
the treasury department, headed by
John J. Knox, professedly to revise and
codify the mint laws, but which in real-
ity omitted the standard silver dollar
from the list of coins. After two days'
debate, the bill which was reported by
Sherman from the finance committee
passed, Sherman, he said, voting in the
negative. Sherman very well knew,
said Stewart, before his name was
reached in the calling of the roll, that
the bill would pass by an overwhelming
majority. The history of the bill in the
house of representatives was suggestive.
After it w.'.a developed that the bill de-

monetized silver, Hooper of Massachu-
setts, in charge of the bill, affected to
abandon it. Some days afterward, in
the absence of Representative Potter, of
New York, who had discovered the fact
that the bill demonetized silver, Hooper
presented a substitute for the bill which
be falsely claimed contained none of the
objectionable features of the original
bill. The substitute was passed under
the erroneous belief produced by Hoop-

er's statements, that the substitute was
devoid of the objectionable provisions of
the original bill. The substitute, as it
came from the house, contained in the

Gth section a provision for a dollar of
3S4 grains.

OREGON NEWS.

11. C. Cochran, a wealthy farmer liv-

ing near Brownsville, committed (sui-
cide at his home Monday.

A fire in Albany destroyed the Del-inoni- co

restaurant and a feed store ad-

joining. Loss $2,300; light insurance.
Hundreds of hoppickers have congre-

gated at Independence, and there is
plenty of work. No Chinamen are be-

ing employed.
The Chinese hop pickers of Butteville

and vicinity wero evicted by an orderly
crowd of whites, who deported about 75

of them, and will very likely take their
places in tho fields.

Fall fishing on the outside rivers of
Oregon and Washington still continues
poor. At Tillamook and Siuslaw the
fish are somewhat behind last year's
catch, and like discouraging reports
come from every other fall cannery.

Frank Sloan, one of the two men rob-

bed near Heppner last week, has been
anested on a warrant sworn out by
Thompson, the other party robbed, who
charges Sloan with being an accomplice
to the robbery. Frank and Newt Jones
have also been arrested. They engaged
Judge Dennett of The Dalles to conduct
their defense.

Zephin and II. It. Job, partners in a
private bank of Hamilton, Job & Co.,
Corvallis, which suspended June 0th,
wore arraigned yesterday in a justice
court for having failed to pay on de-

mand county funds to tho amount of
fll,00(),on deposit when tho bunk sus-

pended. They waived examination,
and wero released on $4,000" bonds to
await tho action of the guuid Jury.

F.d ItaluH of Prinevllle came nearly
losing his life in the mountains recently.
Darkness overtook him while near the
summit of a rugged mountain, and
whilu descending it hu slipped aud fell
down a strep place and brought up nt
tlio verge of a perpendicular dill' about
forty feet in height. His lega were over,
but ho saved his lody from following
suit by clutching at somo brush and
checking htniBolf. Tho next morning he
found his hat and gun at tho foot of the
cliff aud for the first timo realized his
peril.

"I have used Simmons Liver Kegula-to- r

with successful effect in bilious colic
and dyspepsia. It is an excellent rem-

edy and certainly a public blessing," C.
M ASTKitsoN, Sheriff of lUbb Co., Cia."

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ADSOUTEIY PURB

V


